



























































































第20章は明らかに第 19章「預言者（ "The Prophet" ）」をうける形で始まるが、『自








A dav or two passed, and there was great activity aboard the Pequod. Not only were 
the old sails being mended, but new sails were coming on board, and bolts of 
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canvas, and coils of rigging; in short, everything betokened that the ship’s 
preparations hurrying to a close. Captain Peleg seldom or never went ashore, but 
sat in his wigwam keeping a sharp look-out upon the hands: Bildad did al the 
purchasing and providing at the stores; and the men employed in the hold and on 
the rigging were working til long after nightイal.(95) 3 
On the day followin只Queequeg’ssigning the articles, word was given at al the inns 
where the ship’s company were stopping, that their chests must be on board before 
night, for there was no telling how soon the vessel might be sailing. So Queequeg 
and I got down our traps, resolving, however, to sleep ashore til the last. But it 
seems they always give very long notice in this cases, and the ship did not sail for 
several days. But no wonder; there was a good deal to be done, and there is no 




ぎた（“Aday or two passed" )Jではじまる。では、その基点はいつかというと、
前の章とのつながりから、クイーケッグが契約書にサインをした日（第 18
19章）と考えられる。一方、 fクイーケッグが契約書にサインをした翌日（ "On 
the day following Queequeg’s signing the articles" )J ではじまる第2パラグラフも、
おなじ日を基点とした語りであると考えるのが自然である。 NN版の注が「不釣り
合いJと指摘しているのは、このふたつの記述の関係である
A discrepancy appears between this phrase [On the day following] and the clause 
introducing the previous paragraph，‘ A day or two passed.’The awkward handling 















At last it was given out that some time Dfil豆主主 theship would certainly sail. So 
盟豆旦笠主旦g,Queequeg and I took a very early start. (97) 
また、第21主主に進んで、語り手がエイハブの乗船を確認する場面には、次のよう
にある
''Shipped men," answered I,"when does she sail？” 
“Aye, aye, ye are going in her, be ye? She sails !Q_Q自にTheCaptain came aboard詮g
、 、 、
?， ?



































was great activity aboard the Pequod ) Jており、 「すべての兆候が船の出港準備が終
わりに近づいていることを物語っていた（ everything betokened that the ship’s 
preparations hurrying to a close.") Jと述べている。
それにもかかわらず、第2パラグラフでは「ピーコッド号を完全に餓装するまで
には、なすべきこと、配慮すべきことが山積していた（＂ therewas a good deal to be 





























♀迎旦iD.Peleg seldom or never went ashore, but sat in his wigwam keeping a sharp 
look-out upon the hands.…（95) 
























But, as before hinted, for some time there was a continual fetching and carrying on 










Every once and a while Peleg came running out of his whalebone den, roarmg at 
the men down the hatchways…concluded by roaring back into his wigwam. (96) 
よってこれらのパラグラフは、 A系列に属すると解する。





…meantime the two Captains, Peleg and Bildad, could attend to everything 






























































l. 以下、『白紙uの融訳は八木敏雄訳 (J二11-1て巻宕波文庫， 2004.）により、（）内に上中F
巻の日｜！とページ数を明記する
2. 例外的には、八木敏雄は『『白紙！』解体』において、『白鯨』冒頭の Callme Ishmaelの直
後に「スラッシュ（／）Jの記号が隠れている可能性を示唆している 0245）。
3. 以下、 Moby-D1c！？ 原文からの引用は NorthwesternUniversity Press and the Newberry 
Librarγ版により、（）内にページ数のみを記す。
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〔参考資料： 『臼鯨』第20章全文〕
A day or two passed, and there was great activity aboard the Pequod. Not only were the old 
sails being mended, but new sails were coming on board, and bolts of canvas, and coils of rigging; in 
sh or℃ everything betokened that the ship's preparations were hurrying to a close. Captain Peleg 
seldom or never went ashore, but sat in his wigwam keeping a sharp look-out upon the hands 
Bildac! die! al the purchasing and pr・ovidingat the stores; and the men employed in the hole! and on 
the rigging were working til Jong after night-fall. 
On the d呂yfollowing Queequeg’s signing the articles, word was given乳tal the inns where the 
ship's company were stopping, that their chests must be on board before night, for there was no 
telling how soon the vessel might be sailing. So Queequeg and I got down our traps, resolving, 
however・， tosleep ashore til the last. But it seems they always give very long notice in these cases, 
and the ship did not sail for several days. But no wonder; there was a good deal to be done, and 
there is no telling how many things to be thought of, before the Pequod was fully equipped 
Every one knows what a multitude of things-beds, sauce-pans, knives and forks, shovels and 
tongs, napkins, nut-crackers, and what not, are indispensable to the business of housekeeping. Just 
so with whaling, which necessitates a three-years’housekeeping upon the wide ocean, far from al 
grocers, costermongers, doctors, bakers, and bankers. And though this also holds true of merchant 
vessels, yet not by any means to the same extent as with whalemen. For besides the great length of 
the whaling voyage, the numerous articles peculiar to the prosecution of the fishery，λnd the 
impossibility of replacing them at the remote harbors usually frequented, it must be remembered, 
that of al ships, whaling vessels are the most exposed to accidents of al kinds, and especialy to the 
destruction and loss of the very things upon which the success of the voyage most depends. Hence, 
the spare boats, spare spars, and spare lines and harpoons, and spare everythings, almost, but a 
spare Captain and duplicate ship. 
At the period of our arrival at the Island, the heaviest storage of the Pequod had been almost 
completed; compr・isingher beef, bread, wate乙fuel,and iron hoops and staves. But, as before hinted, 
for some time there was a continual fetching and carrying on board of divers odds and ends of 
things, both large and small. 
Chief among those who did this fetching and carrying was Captain Bildad's sister, a lean old 
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lady of a most determined and indefatigable spirit, but withal very kindhearted, who seemed 
resolved that, if she could help it, nothing should be found wanting in the Pequod, after once fairly 
getting to sea. At one time she would come on board with a jar of pickles for the steward's pantry, 
another time with a bunch of quills for the chief mate『sdesk, where he kept his log; a third time 
with a rol of flannel for the small of some one’s rheumatic back. Never did any woman better 
deserve her name, which was Charity-Aunt Charity, as everybody called her. And like a sister of 
charity did this charitable Aunt Charity bustle about hither and thither, ready to turn her hand and 
heart to anything that promised to yield safety comfort, and consolation to al on board a ship in 
which her beloved brother Bildad was concerned, and in which she herself owned a score or two of 
well-saved dollars. 
But it was startling to see this excellent hearted Quakeress corning on board, as she did the 
last day, with a long oil-ladle in one hand, and a stil longer whaling lance in the other. Nor was 
Bildad himself nor Captain Peleg at al backward. As for Bildad, he carried about with him a long list 
of the articles needed, and at every fresh arrival, down went his mark opposite that article upon the 
pape工Everyonce in a while Peleg came hobbling out of his whalebone den, roaring at the men 
down the hatchways, roaring up to the riggers at the mast-head, and then concluded by roaring back 
into his wigwam. 
During these days of preparation, Queequeg and I often visited the craft, and as often I asked 
about Captain Ahab, and how he was, and when he was going to come on board his ship. ’fo these 
questions they would answer, that he was getting better and better, and was expected aboard every 
day; meantime, the two captains, Peleg and Bildad, could attend to everything necessary to fit the 
vessel for the voyage. If I had been downright honest with myself, I would have seen very plainly in 
my heart that I did but half fancy being committed this way to so long a voyage, without once laying 
my eyes on the man who was to be the absolute dictator of it, so soon as the ship sailed out upon 
the open sea. But when a man suspects any wrong, it sometimes happens that if he be already 
involved in the matteにheinsensibly strives to cover up his suspicions even from himself. And 
much this way it was with me. I said nothing, and tried to think nothing 
At last it was given out that some time next day the ship would certainly sail. So next rnornmg, 
Queequeg and I took a very early start. 
(Adopted from Northwestern University Press and the Newberry Library edition; pp.95-7) 
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